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MICROCARD CATALOGUE
of the David Kaufmann Collection in the
Oriental Library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences

PREFACE

The renowned and most valuable Kaufmann Collection, containing Hebrew codices, manuscripts and printed matter, is kept in custody of and administered by the Oriental Library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences. The interest shown by the public towards this collection was so intense that it was found necessity to publish a microcard catalogue of the more important and best pieces of this collection. This gives the enumeration and description of the important pieces: several hundreds of manuscripts, codices and rarities. In this way the material of the collection is made available to the persons interested in the subject.

The complete catalogue of the collection was compiled and published by Dr. M. Weisz as early as 1906,¹ that edition, however, was exhausted, its microcard copy is contained in our catalogue.

David Kaufmann (1852—1899), Professor of the Jewish Theological Seminary of Hungary, was a world famous scholar of Jewish history, cultural history, and religious philosophy.

The library of Professor D. Kaufmann can most worthily be described by publishing the English translation of the account of Professor Ignác Goldziher, which he read in the sitting of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences on 23 April 1906 and which appears here for the first time in a world language. (See Akadémiai Értesítő [Academic Recorder], Vol. XVII, Budapest 1906, pp. 306—314.)

* * *

¹ M. Weisz, Katalog der hebräischen Handschriften und Bücher in der Bibliothek des Prof. Dr. David Kaufmann s. A. Frankfurt a/M. 1906.
PROF. GOLDZIHÉR'S LECTURE

The late collector who in 1877 came into Hungary from abroad, worked as a professor and writer in our capital for 22 years; with his rare talent he mastered our language within a short time and partook of our literature also — to quote only his articles in the Archaeologiai Értesítő (Archaeological Recorder) in 1886, 1887, 1895, and 1897. The splendid gifts of his spirit were combined with persevering diligence. He displayed a many-sided literary activity including important independent works, many papers, and critical essays, which were sought for by the most prominent foreign periodicals. He was only forty-seven years old when death suddenly overtook him at Karlsbad on 6 July 1899. The bibliography of his literary works, compiled by reverential hands, amounts to 546 pieces,¹ including some recognized fundamental works which veritably enrich science.

His scientific interest was characterized by far-reaching comprehensiveness; accordingly, his papers embrace a very wide range of topics, including even natural sciences, inasmuch as these could be connected with philology and cultural history. This is attested among others by a work of his which appeared in 1884 and called the attention of the Viennese anatomist J. Hyrtl: „Die Sinne. Beiträge zur Geschichte der Physiologie und Psychologie im Mittelalter aus hebräischen und arabischen Quellen.” However, in the centre of his work were Oriental, especially Hebrew and Hebrew-Arabic, literatures, the history of the Jews and of medieval philosophy. It is around these fields that move the concentric circles of his studies. And he achieved great fame throughout the world of science by his papers which he, from the age of twenty on, contributed to the extension of these branches of knowledge.

He was fortunate to promote his work by the acquisition of a large collection of books. It is this collection which has now, after the decease of his widow, passed, together with all its furniture, into the proprietorship of our Academy by the name of Endowment of

¹ See Gedenkbuch zur Erinnerung an David Kaufmann, edited by M. Brann and F. Rosenthal, Breslau 1900, pp. LVII—LXXXVII. [Additions to it are contained in David Kaufmann : Gesammelte Schriften III, Frankfurt a/M. 1915, pp. VIII—IX.].
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David Kaufmann and His Wife, Née Irma Gomperz. This library is marked out by its richness to be a resource of scientific research-work in wide circles. For this reason, the reverential widow of the late scholar entrusted his faithful pupil, Dr. Max Weisz, with the compilation of a Catalogue raisonné. This work appeared recently and, accounting with great expertness and precision for the contents of the library, makes its treasures generally accessible.²

* * *

The speciality of the library is naturally characterized by the branches to which mostly extended the scientific interest and productivity of the late David Kaufmann. Accordingly, most of the contents of the collection is made up by works dealing with Oriental, and especially Hebrew, literature, the history of the Jews and of medieval philosophy. These branches of literature are richly represented in all the large European libraries, not only on account of their connections with the literature of Biblical exegesis on the one hand and general and cultural history as well as a very important chapter of the history of the development of thinking on the other, but, apart from these, from the point of view of the history of universal literature also; that is why considerable sums of money are expended on their enlargement and completion. They readily take the opportunity, even at the price of great material sacrifices, to acquire the pertinent material from the libraries of such deceased persons as collected in these domains. Let me just mention the libraries of Vienna, Berlin, and Paris, the Bodleian Library of Oxford, the library of the British Museum, the library of St. Petersburg — now Leningrad —, and the Italian libraries, especially that of Parma. The catalogues compiled by top-rank scholars who were entrusted with this task, which serve now as sources of the research of literary history, have actually made accessible to the world of science the Hebrew collections which are kept by specialists and are enlarged continually.

I think it is for this reason also that we may greet with thanks the gift of the noble-minded lady, which remedied one of the deficiencies of our library and, in point of completeness, brings it nearer to the level of the large European libraries.

² M. Weisz, Katalog der hebräischen Handschriften und Bücher in der Bibliothek des Prof. Dr. David Kaufmann s. A. Frankfurt a/M. 1906.
For the general interest of science it can be considered as lucky that in the branches mentioned above we have grown richer by a library collected in the same spirit as the endowment bearing the name of David Kaufmann. His late owner was not led by *amateur points of view*, but his collecting was prompted by *specialist aims*, in the strict sense of the word. Although, as I shall have an occasion to report in detail, the library abounds in bibliographical and typographical curiosities also, its collecting was not directed in the first place by such considerations but by the zeal of the specialist who first of all desired to group round himself as complete an apparatus as possible for his own extensive and many-sided studies. The mode of the acquisition of his library was in the line of this intention of his. The bulk of his collection comes from the estates of deceased specialists, mainly from Italy. Rarer are the single purchases or the acquisitions extending to smaller groups; for these items also topical, rather than formal, points of view were decisive. Therefore, we may justly say that the Kaufmann library is, in addition to its bibliographical importance, a fully equipped Hebrew special library. It consists of three groups:

I. CODICES AND MANUSCRIPTS, 594 in number, ranging over all the branches and ages of Hebrew literature. They include valuable old manuscripts of the Bible with translations and glosses in Arabic and Aramaic, philological and massoretic works, exegetical works, manuscripts relating to the Talmudic science and the religious laws, historical documents, works on kabbalah, liturgy, mathematics, astronomy, medicine, theology, and philosophy. The overwhelming majority of these manuscripts consists of still unedited works. It would be difficult to pick some items out of this richness at random. However, I want to emphasize three peculiar groups of this collection of manuscripts. *First*, there are several manuscripts which are entirely *unica*, for there exist no copies of them in any other library. Such is, e. g., Nr. 280\(^3\): it is a philosophical work entitled *Kitāb al-muhtawî* in Arabic in Hebrew characters by Yûsuf al-Bašîr (11th century C. E.). It is dated from 1021, which in this case can only mean that copy is

---

\(^3\) We refer to the catalogue numbers of M. Weisz.
founded on an original — perhaps the author's autograph — of this date. This work is one of the oldest literary documents of Mu'tazilite philosophy which had a decisive influence on the development of Islamic dogmatics. With the exception of a few fragments at St. Petersburg — now Leningrad — by means of our manuscript this work is a unicum of the library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences. It is an indispensable authority for the knowledge of the doctrine of the Mu'taziliyya. Considering its importance, it has several times been asked for by scholars from abroad. I am now having several chapters of it elaborated by my pupils for doctoral dissertations; so far two such theses were written on the basis of the manuscript, one of them having appeared in 1905, the other being in print, while a third is in preparation.4

Another unicum worthy of special emphasis in our collection is the commentary of Yūsuf ibn ʾAknīn (died in 1226 at Aleppo) on the Mishnah-tract Pirke ʾAbōth. The author who was the pupil of al-Maimūnī and a friend of al-Qiftī, the Arab historiographer of the exact sciences, who was notable, among others, for his vivid description of an orthodox Muslim bookburning, to which he was an eye-witness. His commentary on the Pirke ʾAbōth is one of his many works. It has no other copy extant than the manuscript on parchment Nr. 130 of our collection. I could also avail myself of it in one of my works now printing, in which I publish a number of passages from the manuscript. I think the value and importance of our library is enhanced in the outside world also by its possession of such valuable unica.5

In this respect I rank among the pearls of the manuscript material of the collection Codex Nr. 50, which is the critically screened text of the complete Mishnah with vowel and accent marks, due to the diligence of a Jewish scholar from South Arabia. Should anybody want to publish the critical edition of this work, so highly important in world literature also, he would be compelled to have recourse to this rare treasure of our library. It was with great difficulties that

4[For the enumeration of several published chapters see A. Scheiber in Seventy Years, Budapest 1948, p. 23. Professor George Vajda of Paris is planning the publication of the full text.]

5[Edited by W. Bacher, Sepher Musar, Berlin 1910.]
David Kaufmann acquired this codex, which he, with good reason, ranked among the cimelias of his collection. It cost him a lot of trouble and, despite of the sacrifices he devoted to it, it nearly slipped out of his hands. When in February 1896 he could finally place it in his library, he gave expression to his joyful enthusiasm with a note in classical Hebrew on the binding of the book. I could continue to enumerate the valuable pieces of the collection of manuscripts; however, the task of the present report cannot be such a detailed account. Nevertheless, before going on with my report, I only want to allude to a published piece of the collection, a hungaricum, Nr. 349, which was, on the basis of this manuscript, edited and analyzed by Kaufmann himself in 1895: this is a Hebrew account by an eye-witness of the recapture of Buda in 1686, containing a number of interesting particulars. There are such reminiscences and notes of historical interest in large number in our collection. The second group in this collection of manuscripts which I should like to dwell upon, is a large number of Yamanite (South Arabian) manuscripts, partly Biblical and Targumic, partly liturgical (such as prayer-books and rituals etc.), and partly religious poems etc. in Hebrew and Arabic, with glosses and notes in Arabic in some of them. (See Nrs. 1—12, 407—410, 434—453 in the catalogue.) These may have been acquired by Kaufmann from South Arabian persons who had in the eighties emigrated to Jerusalem; they are very valuable in linguistic and topical respects and give an opportunity to detailed study.

In the third place, I refer to the very rich collection of the responsa, the consultations on religious and private affairs, especially from Italy. Such a material bearing on all sorts of relations of practical life, which only rarely is to be found in the same quantity and collected with the same care, has a great importance from the point of view of the history of civilization also, and I do not doubt that these documents will call the attention of the specialists. The digests under Nrs. 138—165 and 581—583 comprise about two thousand

---

6 [Its facsimile edition was published by G. Beer in the Hague in 1930.]
such consultations, and are ranked among the most considerable collections of this kind. They are mostly unedited, inasmuch as Kaufmann himself did not elaborate some of them in his various historical papers. With great diligence Dr. M. Weisz detailed the contents of the several digest volumes, which alone amount to 52 pages (pp. 31—79 and 179—182) in his catalogue; part of the responsa still awaits classification.

II. DOCUMENTS AND FRAGMENTS. I refer to the documents and fragments, partly in Arabic, partly in Hebrew, acquired from the Egyptian Genizahs as forming a separate class of the manuscripts. 7a

It includes two sorts of literary documents: first, letters, familiar, business, and official documents, from the 13th and 14th centuries; second, a large number of fragments from all sorts of books (Nrs. 592—594). Last summer I thoroughly scrutinized the Arabic part of this collection; for the most part, I also classified it. I dare say that the contents of the documents captivated my attention to quite an extraordinary extent. Let alone the about eighty letters and lists — and still further documents of this class have turned up since the compilation of the catalogue — bearing evidence in an informal manner of all sorts of conditions of life, the documents are, in addition to their topical interest, extremely important materials for the knowledge of the standard language and the epistolary technique of those days of old. Their importance is attested by the circumstance that space is willingly given to the elaboration of documents of this sort included in the collection of the Rainer-papyri of the Court Library of Vienna in the distinguished scientific publication entitled Mittheilungen aus der Sammlung der Papyrus Erzherzog Rainer. I hope we shall henceforth meet with the decipherment and study of the documents possessed by its library in the publications of our Academy also.

As I mentioned, there belong to this part of the collection many, about 130, fragments of various extent from various branches of Hebrew and Hebrew-Arabic literature. The mere mention of this

circumstance implies that this group of the library of our Academy will be useful as a very important source of literary history. Even at the first scrutiny I came across fragments from works which were hitherto entirely unknown or held to be lost; by and by, I intend reviewing them myself or having them worked up by my pupils. The late owner of the collection was prevented by his sudden and untimely death from a close examination and arrangement of these veritable treasures of his library. I myself proceeded to study these untouched things and, having come across many important particulars, partly copied and partly extracted a good many of them. However, it was hitherto only in a general manner that I was able to continue the work of classification, inasmuch as I, having established the contents of the several pieces, I grouped the connected documents together. A detailed classification and cataloguing of them is still to come, and it will take a long time to finish it.

III. PRINTED BOOKS. I can turn from the manuscripts to the prints. In conformity with the above-mentioned considerations, these provide a possibly all-round study apparatus of the most important products of Hebrew literature. But, apart from their richness and practical utility, their value is in particular enhanced by their bibliographical and typographical interests. The collection is comparatively very rich in incunabula and old prints. The most important works of Hebrew literature are represented by their editiones principes. Rarely is a private library to be found in which the several ages of the old typographical tradition would be represented in such a profusion.

Nine valuable incunabula are the veritable ornaments of the collection: 1 of Lisbon from 1489 (the Ritual of Abudirham), 1 of Fano, 6 of Naples (including the Hebrew translation of the Canon of Avicenna in folio from 1492); the first edition of Bechai’s famous work, “The Duties of the Heart”. To these rarities there worthily rank the prints from the 16th century, 136 in number, which are chronologically subsequent to the incunabula and, though not exclusively, yet mostly, represent the most remarkable workshops of Italian

8 [For the bibliography of the Genizahs edited by Ignác Goldziher and his pupils see S. Löwinger—A. Scheiber, Ginze Kaufmann I. Budapest 1949. pp. XIII—XV.]
Hebrew typography. From this period Venice is represented by 54 pieces, Mantua by 18, Riva di Trento by 16, Ferrara by 5, Cremona and Bologna by 4 each, Sabionetta by 3, Fano by 2, Naples, Pesaro, Soncino, Verona by 1 each; on 5 Italian prints the place of printing is not indicated. Besides these Italian prints, there are from the 16th century 16 books from Istanbul, 5 from Salonica, 1 from Edirne, 5 from Cracow, 1 each from Basle, Breisgau (the famous travel-book of Benjamin of Toledo), Lublin, and Prague. Of course, from the 17th century on, from the later periods of printing, the prints increase in number.

For the elucidation of the richness of the prints the following information may be characteristic. The other day I received the second issue of the work by Captain Eusèbe Vassel, who displays a valuable scientific activity in the Institut de Carthage, on the Hebrew literature and printing in Tunisia. The captain is a genuine expert in this field and does a signal service to the history of modern Oriental literature. Under Nr. 144 of his bibliographical record he mentions a collection of Tunisian Arab songs, printed at Leghorn in 1886—87, in three volumes. The Tunisian editor, afflicted by a family disaster which befell him after the ending of the 3rd volume, was so desperately grieved that he committed the entire edition to the flames. "Non seulement il arrêta la publication, mais encore il receuillit les exemplaires sortis de ses mains et les brûla." For this reason "les volumes imprimés sont, naturellement, à peu près introuvables." The author himself, who lives in Tunisia, expounds the scheme and content of the work on the basis of single incoherent and corrupt fragments only which happened to fall into his hands. Now, of this work which is said to be "introuvable" in the place of its origin, there exist two complete volumes at Budapest, under Nrs. 621 I/II (s. v. Sefinat Ma'lufl) in our collection.

The scientific value of the old books is still enhanced by an external circumstance. They had ever been in the possession of learned collectors till they got into that of Kaufmann who continued the traditions of his erudite predecessors. Some of them contributed valuable marginal notes to the books, by which they helped to enlarge the

---

study of these books. Among them there excels particularly Abraham Graziano, a free-thinking rabbi of Modena, himself a diligent author and Hebrew poet (died at Modena in 1685), who was also a refined collector of books and manuscripts. He was named "the bee of Modena" by David Kaufmann in the review of one of his collections. He furnished with highly important notes and glosses some pieces of our collection which had been on his bookshelves two centuries and a half ago; in addition, it was he who compiled a group of the manuscripts, thus also most of the collection of responsa mentioned above. From among the works enriched with Graziano's glosses I e. g. especially refer to the historical work (Salseleth ha-Kabbalah) under Nr. 848, the editio princeps from Venice, which has, on account of Graziano's insertions, been several times asked for abroad.

IV. The collection of the manuscripts and printed books detailed in the catalogue, which only extends to books in Hebrew and Arabic, is completed by European specialist books: on which a card-index is available. Accordingly, the Kaufmann endowment of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences consists of the following groups:

1. Manuscripts .............................. 594 pieces
2. Prints (excluding Nrs. 3—5) ............ 1,583 ,, 
3. Bibliographical works .................... 47 ,, 
4. Periodicals, yearbooks, etc. ............ 258 ,, 
5. Tracts, pamphlets ......................... 358 ,, 

Total ........... 2,840 pieces

V. As was reported to the Academy on a previous occasion, Mrs. Sigismund Gomperz also presented a valuable collection, besides the library, to the Academy. This collection has a great value from an art-historical, rather than a literary, point of view. It contains 25 richly illustrated codices in Hebrew, mostly on parchment, and most of them coming from Italy. They were acquired by David Kaufmann from the famous Trieste-Collection in Padua. It was not without hindrances that they were allowed to leave Italy. On the Italian frontier the law forbidding the export of art treasures was applied
to these books by the Italian authorities which opposed their forwarding for a long time. It was three times that they denied their export until finally an eminent intervention succeeded in obtaining the permission of forwarding the codices to Budapest, by establishing a legal cause founded on the book form of the art treasures. The artistic value of these codices was expounded by David Kaufman himself in 1898 in the appendix he contributed to the monography of Die Haggadah von Sarajevo, pp. 254—311. This paper, the most important parts of which are taken over into the catalogue of Dr. M. Weisz, is the most reliable guide for the study of the collection. The present writer can not undertake even a general description of the collection.

* * *

The Oriental Library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences starts the facsimile publication of the illuminated codices, the first piece of them, a splendid illustrated Haggadah from the 14-th century is just came out* (W. M. Katalog Nr. A/422.) The microcard copy of the catalogue published by Dr. M. Weisz is the first item of the new catalogue. The above mentioned first catalogue worked up the complete material of the Kaufmann Library in a serviceable manner, although it is not quite perfect, the idea was to offer a temporary work, useful as long as a more systematic catalogue is compiled. The grouping, numbering and partly the text of the new one, have been taken over from the first catalogue which appeared in German.

A) CODICES—MANUSCRIPTS

WEISZ M.: Katalog der Hebräischen Handschriften und Bücher in der Bibliothek des Prof. Dr. David Kaufmann s. A. Frankfurt a/M., 1906.

280 Pages 14.5×22.5 cm. Paper

3. Genesis und Exodus
   mit Targum und arabischer Übersetzung
   510 Pages 16,5×23 cm. Paper

10. Targum der Haftarot
    für das ganze Jahr und Feiertage
    296 Pages 16×23 cm. Paper

11. Haftarot,
    hebr. Text und Targum nach jedem Verse
    178 Pages 20×28 cm. Paper

13. Targum
    der später. Propheten
    462 Pages 13,5×20 cm. Paper

    Kunstwerk, reich illuminiert
    Scroll 38×453 cm. Parchment

15. Estherrolle.
    Kunstvoll illuminiert, 20 Bogenöffnungen
    Scroll 26,5×230 cm. Parchment

17. Salomo Isaki's (Raschi)
    Pentateuchcommentar (1487)
    370 Pages 21×28,5 cm. Parchment
18. Abraham Ibn Esra's
   Pentateuchcommentar
   376 Pages 20,5×30 cm. Parchment

19. Anonymer,
   weitläufiger Commentar zum Pentateuch I—III.
   I. 592 Pages 15×21 cm. Paper
   II. 532 Pages 15×21 cm. Paper
   III. 724 Pages 15×21 cm. Paper

21. Gallico Efraim ben Joseph (Modena, 18 Jh.)
   Pentateuch-Commentar
   542 Pages 21,5×30,5 cm Paper

33. Zwei Commentare
   zu Rasci's Commentar über den Pentateuch
   448 Pages 15,5×22 cm. Paper

34. Samuel Motot's Supercommentar
   über Abraham Ibn Esra (1397)
   144 Pages 18×25,5 cm. Parchment

35. Commentar
   über Abraham Ibn Esra's Pentateuchcommentar
   494 Pages 13,5×18 cm. Paper

38. שלמה
   des Menachem ben Saruk
   124 Pages 15×19,5 cm. Paper

47. Selomo ben Mose's
   Arbeit über die Accentuation in den Hagiographen
   28 Pages 17×20,5 cm. Paper

50. Mischna,
   vollständig
   574 Pages 28×33 cm. Parchment
53. Mose Nachmani's
zu B. Batra
322 Pages 22×31 cm. Paper

54. Nachmani's
zu Gittin und Kiduschin
250 Pages 20×29,5 cm. Paper

77. Maimuni's Mischne Thora
(Illuminiert) I—IV. (1296)
I. 320 Pages
II. 338 "
III. 308 "
IV. 338 "
35,5×50 cm. Parchment

78. Maimuni's Mischne Thora
mit Hagahot und Tsuwoth Maimuni
(Illuminiert) I—II. (1310)
I. 718 Pages
II. 548 Pages
36×54,5 cm. Parchment

79. Mordechai ben Hillel's
Ritual-Werk über und "
474 Pages 16×21,5 cm. Paper

81. Isaak Corbeil
vollständig
262 Pages 19×25 cm. Parchment

91. Abraham Klausner's
(1499)
54 Pages 15×19 cm. Parchment

93. Maimunis
180 Pages 10×15 cm. Paper
96. Menachem Asarja Fano

486 Pages 19,5 × 26 cm. Paper

100. Urkundenformulare

164 Pages 14,5 × 20 cm. Paper

101. רד亳 הימל

Collektaneen v. Entscheidungen und Antworten der ital. Rabbiner und Kabbalisten

492 Pages 10 × 15 cm. Paper

102. Samuel ben Eliescha Portaleone's

286 Pages 15 × 20,5 cm. Paper

103—104. Samuel dal Vecchio's

Glossen zu Alfasi I—II. (1687)

I. 468 Pages 15 × 20 cm. Paper

II. 406 Pages 20 × 29,5 cm. Paper

106. Abraham Josef Salomo Gratiano's

Collektaneen zum Schulchan Aruch

416 Pages 16,5 × 22,5 cm. Paper

107. Abraham Josef Salomo Gratiano's

Glossen zu H. Trefot

22 Pages 14 × 19 cm. Paper

115. Excerpte aus Josef J. Esra's

38 Pages 14 × 18 cm. Paper

116. Joab ben Isak Gallico's (Rabbiner zu Asti und Governolo)


Vollständig (1582)

620 Pages 20 × 28 cm. Paper
121. Abraham Berachja ben Mose Modena's
Methodologie des Talmuds (1594)
134 Pages 14 × 18.5 cm. Paper

124. פסחא זצכ
von Juda Arje di Modena
140 Pages 15.5 × 21 cm. Paper

125. Selomo ben Mose Alkabez's
Commentar zur Pessach-Haggada
216 Pages 11.5 × 16.5 cm. Paper

126. Natan ben Reuben David Spira's
Commentar zur Pessach-Haggada
354 Pages 17 × 23 cm. Paper

127. Foa Elieser Nachman's
Commentar zur Pessach-Haggada
74 Pages 15.5 × 22 cm. Paper

130. משמ רCommandEvent
Josef ben Juda b. Josef b. Jakob ibn
Aknin's Commentar über den Traktat Abot
398 Pages 12.5 × 17 cm. Parchment

131. David ben Abraham Provenzales
Commentar zum Traktat Abot
456 Pages 15.5 × 20.5 cm. Paper

134. Jechiel Trabotos
Responsen
370 Pages 20.5 × 29 cm. Paper

135. Joseph Kolons
Responsensammlung
688 Pages 15.5 × 20.5 cm. Paper
138. Meir aus Padua
Responsen
30 Pages 15 x 21 cm. Paper

142. Salomo ben Aderet's
Responsen
312 Pages 14,5 x 21 cm. Paper

147. Aktenmaterial und Gutachtensammlung
italienischer Rabbiner (1534)
250 Pages 14,5 x 19 cm. Paper

149. Rechtsgutachten und Responsen
italienischer Rabbiner aus dem XVI. Jh.
674 Pages 15 x 20,5 cm. Paper

150. Rechtsgutachten
italienischer Rabbiner (1511)
450 Pages 15 x 21 cm. Paper

151. Grosse Responsensammlung
italienischer Rabbiner
590 Pages 22 x 31 cm. Paper

152. 260 Responsen
italienischer Rabbiner aus dem XVII. Jh.
810 Pages 15 x 20 cm. Paper

153. Responsensammlung
italienischer Rabbiner
172 Pages 22 x 34 cm. Paper

154. Sammlung verschiedener Responsen
zumeist Concepte
376 Pages 14 x 19 cm. Paper
364. Gebetbuch
   römischer Ritus
   224 Pages 9,5×14 cm. Parchment

371. Gebetbuch
   deutscher Ritus (Illuminiert)
   126 Pages 14,5×20 cm. Parchment

379. Gebetbuch, I—II. (1480)
   (Illuminiert)
   486 Pages + 230 Pages 19×24,5 cm. Parchment

380. Machsor italienischer Ritus I—II.
   (Illuminiert)
   452 Pages + 492 Pages 11,5×16,5 cm. Parchment

383. Gebete nach deutschem Ritus (XV. Jahrhundert)
   (Illuminiert)
   454 Pages 15,5×21 cm. Parchment

384. Deutsches Machsor (1322)
   (Illuminiert)
   503 Pages 22×32 cm. Parchment

387. Machsor für Neujahr und Versöhnungstag.
   Deutscher Ritus (Illuminiert)
   1134 Pages 23×33 cm. Parchment

388. Deutsches Machsor, I—II.
   (Illuminiert)
   410+400 Pages 34,5×49 cm. Parchment

399. Ascher ben Jakob Halevi aus Osnabrück
   Commentar zum Gebetbuch
   520 Pages 16×23,5 cm. Parchment
400. Ältere Commentar-Compilation
zu den Piutim, Jozerot und Kinot
546 Pages 20 x 28,5 cm. Parchment

421. Gebete für den kleinen Versöhnungstag.
(Illuminiert) (1737)
44 Pages 11 x 16 cm. Parchment

422. Pesachhaggada*
(Illuminiert) XIV. Jahrh.
108 Pages 20 x 25 cm. Parchment

423. Pesachhaggada.
(Illuminiert)
44 Pages 16 x 24,5 cm. Parchment

439. Liturgische Sammlung unter Einfluss Sabbathai Zebi's
456 Pages 11 x 15,5 cm. Paper

447. Sammlung yemen. synagogalen Poesien,
bei jedem Piut die Melodie angegeben
620 Pages 15 x 20,5 cm. Paper

456. Samuel ben Elchanan Archivolti's
Collectaneen
66 Pages 15,5 x 21,5 cm. Paper

459. Mose Zacuto's Sammelband (1697)
222 Pages 19,5 x 31 cm. Paper

471. Matisjahu ben Mose Zacuto ben ElijahHallevi's
Sammlung des Briefwechsels seines Grossvaters mit Asulaj
211 Pages 12×16,5 cm. Paper

513. Mathemathische Sammelband, Vergleichende astronom. Tabellen
und Kalendertabellen
299 Pages 10,5×13,5 cm. Paper

526. Mordekhai ben David Hakohen's
Sammlung von Heilmitteln (1578)
Pages 13,5×19,5 cm. Paper

529. Juda ben Selomo Alcharisi's
440 Pages 15×19,5 cm. Paper

569. Genesis und Exodus
mit Haftarot und Targum. Targumtext oben punktiert.
412 Pages 10×15 cm. Paper

581. Responsen
italienischer Rabbiner I—II.
250+500 Pages 17×23 cm. Paper

582. Responsen
ital. Rabbiner. XVI—XVIII Jh.
400 Pages 22×32 cm. Paper

592. Jüdisch-arabische Genizah-Stücke

a) 63 jüdisch-arabische Briefe und Urkunden (über häusliche,
geschäftliche und offizielle Angelegenheiten).
b) 110 Fragmente verschiedener Umfanges aus arabischen
Bibelübersetzungen und Erklärungen, aus halachischen
(Responsen), philosophischen, philologischen, medizinischen,
astonomischen, astrologischen etc. Schriften.
593. Hebräische Genizah-Stücke.

17 Stück Bibelfragmente; 45 Piut. und liturgische Fragmente; 27 St. halach. und talmud. Fragmente.

594. Hebräische Genizah-Stücke.

19 Stück Pentateuchfragmente; 10 St. Proph. und Hagiogr.; 18 St. agad., kabbalist. und philosoph. Fragmente; 11 St. Exegese, 9 St. Responsen; 82 St. Talmud und Halacha; 18 St. Targumfragmente; 125 Stück liturgische Fragmente.
**B) PRINTED BOOKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Lissabon 1489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344 Pages</td>
<td>19.5x27 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>Venedig 1545</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190 Pages</td>
<td>10x14.5 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Koragismi (Konstantinopel) 1594</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>168 Pages</td>
<td>14x19 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32</th>
<th>S. l. 1584</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66 Pages</td>
<td>14.5x20 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>33</th>
<th>Venedig 1548</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238 Pages</td>
<td>13.5x20 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>43</th>
<th>Ferrara 1555</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>264 Pages</td>
<td>14.5x21 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>52</th>
<th>Venedig 1587</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 Pages</td>
<td>10x14 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>55</th>
<th>Venedig 1503</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64 Pages</td>
<td>8.5x13 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>57</th>
<th>Saloniki 1565</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>364 Pages</td>
<td>14.5x19 cm. Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78  מ' האבונוֹת והריעות, מ' סירית הנביא</td>
<td>Konstantinopel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 מ' הגרדיה, מ' מתれ צ' אבר/false</td>
<td>Saloniki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 מ' נור ענו</td>
<td>Rivo di Trento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 מ' רביי הרמב&quot;ו, מ' ויסי צ'א</td>
<td>Editio princeps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 הבור והנמא ש&quot;ל משה ר', ע&quot;ה</td>
<td>Venedig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 דיני דנייה ליה&quot;מ</td>
<td>Konstantinopel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 רר' אמנים, מ' אבר/false</td>
<td>Konstantinopel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 מ' הורגְה ר&quot;ו, מ' סותא אלתונגרים</td>
<td>Saloniki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 מ' תנהות הל&quot;בצחו</td>
<td>Neapal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mantua 1559
210 Pages 17×23 cm. Paper

Sabionetta 1552
76 Pages 15×20 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1559
262 Pages 15×20 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel 1544
194 Pages 10×15 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel 1556
354 Pages 15×20 cm. Paper

Brescia 1583
64 Pages 10×14,5 cm. Paper

Venedig 1567
46 Pages 10×15 cm. Paper

Venedig 1575
60 Pages 14×19,5 cm. Paper

Krakau 1586
58 Pages 16×20 cm. Paper
Konstantinopel 1585
292 Pages 13,5 x 18,5 cm. Paper

Fano 1506
128 Pages 15 x 21 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1560
138 Pages 9,5 x 15,5 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel 1542 (?)
90 Pages 14 x 19 cm. Paper

Lublin 1597
118 Pages 15 x 20 cm. Paper

Venedig 1612
48 Pages 14 x 20,5 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel 1510
38 Pages 15 x 20 cm. Paper

Venedig 1595
536 Pages 15 x 21 cm. Paper

Venedig 1575
92 Pages 13 x 18,5 cm. Paper
430  
Venedig 1603  
364 Pages 14,5 x 20 cm. Paper

446  
Venedig 1599  
128 Pages 14,5 x 20 cm. Paper

448  
Venedig 1578  
44 Pages 6,5 x 10 cm. Paper

457  
Venedig 1590  
80 Pages 10 x 14 cm. Paper

464  
Soncino 1485  
646 Pages 19 x 26,5 cm. Parchment

466  
Bologna 1540  
778 Pages 22 x 32 cm. Parchment

467  
Venedig 1568  
626 Pages 20 x 29 cm. Paper

506  
Pano (?)  
90 Pages 13 x 18 cm. Paper

513  
Konstantinopel 1543  
64 Pages 9 x 13 cm. Paper
Konstantinopel 1537
280 Pages 14 x 19 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1559
380 Pages 31.5 x 21 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1560
49 Pages 9 x 15 cm. Paper

Neapel 1492
712 Pages 26.5 x 35 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel 1538
386 Pages 14.5 x 19.5 cm. Paper

Venedig 1593
434 Pages 15 x 20 cm. Paper

Bologna 1537
300+392 Pages 8.5 x 14 cm. Parchment

Venedig (?)
934 Pages 18 x 24 cm. Paper

Krakau 1577
280 Pages 18.5 x 27.5 cm. Paper
658 Neapel 1484
196 Pages 21 × 29 cm. Paper

659 Neapel 1490
484 Pages 20,5 × 30,5 cm. Paper

689 Sabionetta 1550
126 Pages 14 × 20 cm. Paper

692 Pesaro 1520
56 Pages 15 × 20,5 cm. Paper

715 Neapel 1492
542 Pages 21,5 × 30 cm. Paper

764 Konstantinopel 1511
232 Pages 20 × 27 cm. Paper

776 Konstantinopel 1556 (?) 
48 Pages 15 × 19 cm. Paper

784 Fano 1505
220 Pages 21 × 31 cm. Paper

799 Konstantinopel 1514 (?)
Adrianopel 1554
258 Pages 15.5 × 21 cm. Paper

Adrianopel 1554
106 Pages 14 × 19 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1559
260 Pages 15 × 20 cm. Paper

Venedig 1565
486 Pages 18 × 24 cm. Paper

Henau 1627
1120 Pages 11 × 17.5 cm. Paper

Konstantinopel (?)
66 Pages 10 × 15 cm. Paper

Editio Princeps. Venedig
243 Pages 15 × 20.5 cm. Paper

Rivo di Trento 1559
172 Pages 15 × 20.5 cm. Paper

Mantua 1562
210 Pages 15 × 21 cm. Paper
872
Fano (Soncino) ?
94 Pages 14×18 cm. Paper

880
Kraakau 1667
580 Pages 18,5×30 cm. Paper

900
Mantua 1558
168 Pages 21×30 cm. Paper

927
Pano 1488
354 Pages 21×29 cm. Paper

935
Neapel 1477
746 Pages 19,5×25 cm. Paper

936
Pano (Soncino) 1488
192 Pages 120×29 cm. Paper

938
1477
400 Pages 18×25,5 cm. Paper
NOVA
CHIROFISIONOMIA

e censura, contra tutte le superstiziose vanità, che in tali suggetti
sono state da molti trattate, nella quale si mostra, et insegna quel-
do che più ueram, et ragionevolm, per fondam, causati dalla
THEOLOGIA, FILOSOFIA, E MEDIC.

cedere si possa o debba, e tutto chiaram, e utilam,

opera
D'ABRAM. COLORNI HEBREO MANTORANO.

AL SER. PRENCI. IL SIG. DONNO

VINCENZO I. GONZAGA

DVCA.

di Mantoua, e di Monferato
-et ce.

KAUFMANN COLLECTION

MS—NO A/257
PLATE V

KAUFMANN COLLECTION

MS—NO A/278
הן מבחרים את ציון אחר ציון ומניחים אותו במקור בצאת ערך במעמד ותפקיד.

 доллומט אד生态圈 נפסל ב無しほ על חיות המקיים הלך

 ידוע שהן לחות על טורים שלא לקיים לעתים בין

 לא נדרשים משליךבלים להם עזרת הרוחות לנטוש

 הםtesy של ביצוע עזרה על כל משותך אותו מתואר

 פסח שבית בנושאים של חיקה ליציאת וכסוף לחתוך

 לברך.rows שנמציא ביצותをして ערב אך לא ההלך לארץ

 ענף עזרה וביצת עזרה ערב ומפרשים לארץ בין

 199 מטרים בולית
מענה: באלי לארש ת铧ת להשהיה
יהו רד תִּקְשָׁה בִּלְּכָּנָה בַּשִּׁמָּה: נִנְּשָׁא נִשָּׁא עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָעַל
דַּעִית סַמּוּאֵל: אֵיתָנֵם עַד חֲזֹּקַת נְאַרֶנָּא, רָאִית עַד, בַּעַל הַשָּׁמֶשׁ.
בְּנֵי הָרַבִּים שֶׁשְּׁמַעְתָּם: כַּכְּכָּל בְּאֶחָד, בְּכָל אֶחָד בְּאֶחָד.
כְּלָל לִי אִצְלָה עֲלֵיהוּ, שֶׁנִּטְעָה לְאֵל, מִלְּאָל מָלְאָל. שֶׁנֶּפֶשׁ מָלְאָל
אָזַי כִּי לֹא הִשְׂכִּיתָם עַל, עַל חַרְבֵּי הַרְבִּים, לְעַנְּמָה לוּךְ הָרוּחַ.
הָפַךְ אוֹלָהּ לֹא הִשְׁלָכָה, צֵּרֵבָה לֹא הָעָבָר הַשָּׁמֶשׁ.
יִדְעָהַ לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּ הָאָרֶנָּא. לֹא קָחִית לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
כְּלָל כְּלָל, לֹא הִשְׁמַעְתָּם עַל, מִשָּׁמָּה לָאָרֶנָּא.
THE
KAUFMANN HAGGADAH


Second Edition $18.00

From Reviews of first edition


"Cette reproduction, qui est une belle réussite technique, met entre les mains des historiens et des amateurs de l’art juif une troisième Haggadah illustrée après celles de Sarajevo et de Darmstadt." (Revue des Études Juives)